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Wednesday morning, Dec. 20, 1865.
W. Lewis, Editor and Proprietor
Hugh Lindsay, Ass,ooiote Editor.

LzmottAßLE as thp late Message is
for the almost unanimous concurrence
with which it was received by the
country, it contains, nevertheless, a
severe rebuke to a large class of our
citizens. After recounting the manner
in which his duties had devolved upon
him, the PresideutSay§..i "To fulfil my
trust I need the support and confidence
of all who aro associated with me in
the various departments of Govern-
ment." This language is as explicit as
any that Is contained in that admirable
document, and shows that the Presi-
dent appreciates, more than his pre-
tended admirers, the importance of
complete harmony in his administra-
tion. What can we imagine to have
called forth that rcmai k, unless it was

the continual attacks that were made
by a certain faction on several mem-
hers of his cabinet? In desiring the
confidence -of his Ministers, he gives
evidence of his confidence in them.—
He expresses himselfsatisfied with the
labors of Mr. Seward in the State Be.
partment, of Mr. Stanton in -the War
office, and with the general manage.
ment of national affairs. How could
ho consistently speak otherwise Y Had
lie found cause for dissatisfaction on
coming into the Presidential chair, his
first step should have been to eradicate
the discordant elements, and as he has
taken no action of this kind there are
no grounds for supposing any discord
to exist, but we may rather infer that
the President considers his cabinet and
himself a unit on the great questions
with which they have to deal. Yet in
thefaco of these facts a clamorous par-
ty praises the policy of-the President
and derides the opinions of his advis-

ers. We have had numerous instances
of the facility with which Mr. Johnson
gives "gentle hints," and we have seen
the readiness with which the South
complied with them ; now let the Nor-
thern wing of the faction show that
they aro equally willing- to take ad-
vantage of the President's hints.
[No. vii.] COMAIONPLACE

THE FENIAN:3.—Th') FttDian order
in this country has got into a pretty
difficulty. It has two Presidents, ono
O'Mahony and one Roberts, and while
ono portion of the members of the or•
der cling to the former the other por-
tion as tenaciously cling to the other
as their ruler. Each wing denounces
the other as untrue, unfaithful and
disloyal. Ireland, for whose redemp-
tion the order wusestablished, will lose
its faith in the sincerity of its trans-At-
lantic friends; while England, against
whose dominion and power the order
was designed to operate, will be bene-
fitted by the disclosures made. We
Apprehend the full force of the scrip-
tural truth will be revealed in the case
of .the Fenians—that a house divided
against itself cannot staiid.

SOLDIERS, DON'T SELL YOUR Dis—
CIIARGES.—It has been known for
some time that a sort of traffic in sol—-
dier's discharges was going OL in vari-
ous parts of the country, which ap-
peared on -its face to be entirely un-
profitable, :but which was so odd and
incomprehensible, that it seemed as
though it must necessarily begat least,
a cover for some kind of fraud. A day
or two since, Captain Lacey, formerly
of an Ohio regiment, and now in the
Sixth Auditor's Office, at Washington,
received from an old comrade a let
ter, stating that brokers in Ohio were
buying soldiersdischarge papers at
prices varying from one to six hundred
dollars, and ho requested the Captain
to inform him what could be the pos.
Bible, object. The Captain very sensi.
bly referred the letter to General Ba-
ker for information, and the latter ha-
mediately replied, giving his version
of the object to the transaction. !le
may be mistaken, but we can see no
other solution of the problem,

General Baker says.: Ist. I know of
no legitimate demand for soldiers'
discharges.-2d. The sale or transfer
of a soldiers' discharge cannot carry
with it any emoluments or profits ;

such, if any, can only be claimed by
its legitimate possessor; hence it is en-
tirely useless to the purchaser until I
Congress passes some law making '
valid such purchase and sale. If sol
dices' discharges are being bought and
aold,thepurchasers doubtless anticipate
:that Congress will pass a law entitling
the purchaser or possessor of a not
diers' discharge to all the benefits to
which a soldier himself would be enti•
-tled. Such a law Would doubtless le-
galize the traffic. I would, however,
advise all soldiers to retain their dis-
charges, and not barter away those
honorable records, which should be
preserved us monuments of their past
:heroic deeds. The scheme has proba-
bly been concocted and devised by
some association. or combination of
speculators, who, it they can purchase
a sufficient number to make it an ob—-
ject., will attempt to lobby through
Congress, during the present session,
,some hill that may accrue to their po•
cuniary advantage.." "Forewarned is
forearmed,"foreared,'l andCongress will doubt-
less Watch the first indication of any
such scheme.-,very closely. In. the
meantime, let all soldiers folloW the
excellent advice Oven above..

. . • •

The tirer t Sunday in January
nett._. bus been named by tho Centen-

ary Coranittee for ol.servanee by the

Methodists .of this country, as a dayof
special- and united prayer for the Di.
vine bjeOsings upon tho centenary ser.
vireo of the year, and for a general re-
viNel of religion, :hat the centenarian
year may prove to be an epoch lit the
Niplriter,l prowreesuf the church.
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QE. & CO. sell all lduclB
o a Iran. stowt iron. !too? iron, steel. nr, ,.1a,11, -;ile

ol,vef,.snites and a nullity cf Hollow

lUNTU.ITGDO.N GAS CO)IPANY.
10., An ,40,:tfott will 1,, h,:,1 nt thr °nice or the un•

dur.ign,(l hottv..,eo tlio Imo 1 of lie :Ltyl
no 110ND IN, ihr 1, ANIL% itY 11,Xt, f FR.'

)1/01agab for 6.6l::oll:Jany, tP rA,VVP th, Vnsuii:g
yelr. A. Fttlt: 1,

DECI,ARI7I).
I IN. De, li

s he Mrs:eta:lol tile Porter Isl:nil pit ct orp,spsy Invn
this day dertorsol n fosells ssr osso pore,,,l.ss the
enliitnl :apple of the essosysey, fr., the Itt,Gitit,pf Ns.vs.ssslp,
payable oss pet ,tor the 2..eq

W. i!:,

UDITO.II.• NOTICE.
Mint WlNan. ile ,ssetL;

'the inebiroogn,l 11A1:131g ?wen appointed to di telltale
b„biicp bnioli of Samuel Steno:. Trustee to

melte sale of 11i real eeiato of Rob t Wilson. late of.
Jaclison townshipoleciao,ol. will attend to dial., of
his iippiiiniment at lii.,other. iu Iluntinailien.on SATUR.
DAY. dm G'h day of JANUARY, Viral. rd. tto o'cluch,n.

whvn all pore., haring claims c. ill pc-s-nt them, or
be (I, inttrot From cond.; tu for a Slow, osi.l rnd.

J. D. (JAiil'lN:t,l,.
Ati.l.t

INTOTIC E.-
• Noce, that tio,

percons Irloo (dog! their petition., with tiro Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Session,. praying the maid Court togrant
them licen, to keep DIM or tavern.. in their re,p,tive
bororr;li,,, townships and villages in tho county or Hun-
tingdon, clod that said petitions will he presented to the
said Court on 3inntlAr. this Bth day or January next
for consideration, 6:0., whsn and where all pereone inter-
rated can attend if they think proper, viz:

tienrge W. cityS, Mapleton.
Adam Zeigler. 3larkle,burg.
Go .rge F. 3ici;ll, tiontinklon.
PhillpT. Doyle, Darner, Carbon town hip.

WM. C. WAGONER, Clerk.
Proth,notary'R ()a!,
December 19,13a. I

THE undersigned will sell at public
into at ilia Coati. 'Maw', ii, Itatitingtion,

On Urednesdily,loth of Jannary, 1866,
111'4 farm, situated in 'Walk, township. llonting.lon

conoly t in., ndjoioing land~ of noon, hucklvalt,, I loony
Ilarrh, nod Hoary nod Andrew Ovoid,.vontablio:; 050

L.l.:Aerea. moon Or loot.sibulo 100 or wliirh nro cleaned
and donut 150 wrenlo good timher, with three h%
Dwelling houses, onll ft log barn Ihereon (Tooted.

Thera is also n I.lree amount ofgooll iSa di Iron ore on
tbo tract, part of it being now regularly worked.

'Perms nunlo known on clay of sale, which will bo
comnwoltting. ISAACKUUTZ.

IVallt.er tp:, Dec. 21),

X19500 PER YEAR —We went
Agents everywhere to roll our 10100

von $44 dewing Martaten. Throe new hitida. Underand
iniNrfeed. Warranted fin years. Above salary or I.rgo
evunnicationspaid. The units twaddle. /told in the United
Staten for less titan $44. which are filly livosed by Mow,
Whetter Int.son, Grover cC 13.1her, ger di Co— awl
Badekb, ..4/lothor cheap machition are i,,faCeptatents
nod ti, nellee or n.or lialAo to orre,..fioeanet ielris-

-011,71,111. Andres., or roil Show
Clark, Ilidtleferd, Maine, or at No. ng:t Broadway. Now
York; 2:16 Cart, till-vet, Philadelphia, rat.; N0.14
Leinliartri, Mock. Citiattge, III.: No. Writ Font th at.,
Cincinnati, lid or r.o. Ex. h inge, Buffalo
N. Y.

V7-, TILL he sold at, public! ;A:t!e at the
1,1 residence of the stibmcribei• 11,..itli towii-hp;

On, Tureelay,the.2Cith of _Doom:be/ a 1',465,
The following property, to wit:

S hew! of horcen. alit lice, pearl, i boil of i';'77Tlrt,l
sit cuttle,4 mill, cowl, 2head of Spriup's, 3 ItemlA r
of young Durhunt hulls. 55 lictui of Shoop. grain. 2F,nt,P.I.
in the ground, 2 four 11,6 e wagons, 4 plows, corn1) nue
bushel, 1 heir Jersey sell relict., groin cutternut mowing
muchine,'llterrows. 2cnllivittors, 2 Nulling miile, 1 grain
drill, 1 Pled. 1 lognird, 1 tn •nv ride muddle. 7 I.sir bedsteads,
3 sets chairs, 5 tables, I lc rt bureau, 2 eqrner cupboards,
1 cook stove, 2 other stoves, 2 grin.l stoic's, I sot
smith tools, 1 broad ax.! tenantcross rut taw, all kinds
ofcarpenter's tolls, Lc

:,alo to commence at tell oclorit of Aaill day. A reason-
alducredit and duo tat:ldance will begiven by
c102.-0 • e'llA ItLES. rpurF.

TR-1111AL LIST,
JANUARY TRRitl, iSG43

=I

J. IL Stonel,ralrer'ri aduCrs vs David Stryonrt.
Al,xandor (Peon for 1100 Jones.
Lemlard Wraver vo M. 11. 11. Cr
M. P. o'lkyr.) for o t vs Dr. MeMortrio's
Dr. ;I,...er,llerer'svx'r. vs Wiled
Morris To,kor RCO. ye II ,'iaou k Matters.
W. 11. Ilend,son vs A. Wise, et al.
Losvull rihumway cs Strmur D. Grove.

I=
Margaret Shaft', vs Foust & Elitist..
S. L. sllnsgosr for tide vs Mary Bibb sty's executor,

Boggs &Kirk vs Sainuel It. Grove.
P...5. Peterson, at n 1 Vii Samuel Bolinger.
.lacob Miller's °secular vs JOllll MCCOIIII,
Julio Ciq•tou

P.M. apck
Edward Buckley
.Iwitua IVilliuwsou

Inry BuArwiEt.
er

P. C. IV)IEon

re M. M. Wise fi A. Wise.
•vg IL L. Ender.

vs S. L. Ulasgow k wife.
M units Hawn's executer

vg Sc S. Skivoly.
vs Nichuhs erc,swell.

orgnn d; Gifford.
vs Gvorge War,cl.. . .

Wm. Bricker A, Rev. Jo'n Bearer.
Patrid; Ilammill vs W. E. Me.slnrrrioet nl.
Enos 3101ullen fn. urn I, iiarlloll Gorsuch.
Henry IL Grow, rs J. G. Boyer ...t al.

W. C. WAG9SIiJI, PIotligniotary

~f ~14:_

READING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER, ARitANGEMENT,

NovEmlll-nt 27, 15E5.

(1REAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
kJ North and North•Wemt. for PHILADELPHIA, NEW-
YORK. IiEID:Nd, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN, EASToN,

Twiny, leave Iterrisburg fur Ne•w York, as fnll.,w', .00
;: 00. 7.'20 and 0 00 A. M., and 1 40 nod 9.00 P. M.;arriving
at New York 5,40 end 10 00 A, 01., and :140 and 10 :15 I'. 01,

The above connect with similar Trains on tits Penn.
van in I:Miro:o,unit sleeping care accompany the 300 nn1
1) 00a. m. trains. without014anoe.

Lnnvn for ltratling, Pottsville. Tamaqua. )liner6ville,
Ashland. Pine Grove. Allentownand Philadelphia at 7 35
A. 31., and l tool 9P. 31.. stopping la I,tdtainn nal all
way stationp; the 9 P 31n-oh, making on coon••etion
for Pottsville !my ;Philadelphia. For Pottsville, Frhupl-
kill Haven and Auburn, nod Stiqpn,hanna
Railroad, leave llarri,burg at4 1' 31.

Returning. kave NEW-Voila at 9 A. 11., 33 Noon. and
P. M. 11.H:1,1006a at 5 A.11., and 330 P. 31; Pottsville
at 0 40 A. 31., anal 2 55 P. 314 Adnland 0 On an11,45 a in,
Tamaquaat 7.33 A. NI., and 1 40 P. 31.

1.6,3 PottHville fiw IIarrisburg, via Schuylkill and
&Stine/11mila Railroad at 6.:5 a m.

Au Accommodation Passenger 'train leaves itE4ontra at
0.30 A. 31., and returns from PIIILAMLIIIIA at ,1;30 P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave lloadlaz at 6 10 0 in.,
and 0 151'. M., fur Ephrata, Lamager. Colinnhia,

Ott :21m !aye. leave New York at S P. M., Philadelphia,
315 P. M., Pottsville S 00 A. 31., Tamaqua 8 A. 31., Oar-
ri burg 003 A. M., and Ileadtrig :a. 100 n. m., for llar-
riAntrg. and 10,52 a m., for New York.

• COMMTATLON, MILE,,E, 004000, SWICIIIL, and ES:Cr:SION
TICKET 3 nc reduced rates toand from all points.

floggogo chocked throl%11: 80 pootaln 11088,ge alluoccd
melt VAsflellger.

Q. A. NICOLL?,
Bending.Nov. 27, Stiperiutc.kat.

411MIIFF'S SALE.S.—By virtue of
k sundry• writs of 1,. I,n, Ven.Ex. to lac directed, 1 will
expose to public sale or outcry, at the Court House. in
tho borough of nun tingdon, ON MONDAY, Writ DAY
of. JANU A Itti. trio o'clock, I'. M., the follow ing
described propco wit:

The following described tract or
parcel of hard, ultllot, ill dill ropey, Shirley township,
1101111.0mi county, to wit A tract or land adjoining
Benjamin nob, on tho month, Tlieophohni on
the cast, ❑avid tilnifferon the north, and inceonntigliy.pn
the wpeq containing 22 nerve morn neje., Heady 101 of
whieli in cleared and cultivated, withlog house and born
thereon erected. &hied, (alma in exuentlinb and to 1,

bUlti as (he property or James Long.•

Also—All that Certain messuage,
ho*:, he., being, the ono hall of lot No. 13 In the phut of
the bur...ugh of Iluntin.plon. ha., upon %illicit the dwell-
ing mouse, in which the cold Willhon Stewart resides. Is
elected. being the touilierly end of said lot and wait di
ire;; in front on Allegheny street 45 feet, and extoeliog nt
riglit angles tosaid street lOU Pet, towards IHilt street, to
getlwr ith the hereditanwnts :0111 appurtenances.

St Wed, inken in execution, and to be sold no the proper
ly of 11 illiwn Stewart.

Also—all the right, title, interut
nod estate of Jam:, a tract of land situate in
Henderson towindlin. in the t cooly of Huntingdon. snr-
veyed ou %valiant in the naine of Ale,anttin. Henry nod
patented tohint. adjeloing I,,nbi of John and avor,, No
tope, lauds tato of .1:1.1,1 rind others. seen
t,Unleg twohundred and forty seven aerts, :lawn oe

about nix or roves acres cleared tin:lcon, and the retidge
being timber land, chntly white One; no building theiron.

Also—'lllo ono midi,hied hall part of a tract of laud,
situate In Henderson tow uship. 00 Stone creek ridge,
601 V03,01 in the 03010 ofJohn Molllellan, adjoining lands
late of Win. einke3's licit., bolds late ofJantee win, Erg,
and the Nave described tract in the otnnoof Max, der
limey, containing one hundred awl sixty five times nwro
or Isis, about ten acres cleared 11101.0011. there:4.l.W being
limber had, chiefly white pine; no buildings thereon.

Alsb—l'art of a lot of gmund in the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, flouting nn Allegheny (or _Railroad) direct, filly
feet, hold el:tending back at tigllt angles to said street to-
wards alibi street, ono hundred al 1.1 11l0 feet, having
thereon n-ected dilate brick house and a flame house, tab

swining. %lilts haute Eitehon and dining meta attaeloal to
aid frAtno hence, Buhl lot adjoins a lot of Daniel Africa.

Eel., ul the 'roar, and It cnry Strict on the riot. seized,
taken in execution, 0101 to be hula Ps 1110 1,01.1011 y or Jo,
Steel.

NOTICE TO PERCRASERS.—Bidders at Sherlff'3 Sale,. will
take notice that immediately up the properly being
knocked down, fifty per cent. ofall bide under Von. nail
tweuty.live per coot. of all Lilt over that sum must ho
paid to the tCheriff.or the property will he set op mmin
end eoltl to other bidder.. who will comply with the those
terms.

t.herlfre Sale), will hereafter be' made On Monday of
the first week of coirrt, null tuo deals tickiwwledged en
the fullaWleg Linturday.

JAS. V. lIATIIURST, Sheriff.
BECEICY'S Orrice, t

Dec. 10, 1103.
OVERING'S AND StINLIGIIT

G jSyrup, NUN' Puy to Lim' Onfreo.
P. V. k CO.

1-ADETJP CLOTHING; 1300T5,&
111ewe., Queenewroe, Culer and Willow Ware; IKrg-
cet Kock in the conhtty, at 9. R. litt.NRY 0 CO.

. .

Te 101.E'S'COA.TSand CIRCULARS, '
IL/ Shawle, Clout : 13aequee, &c. /11.numty A CO.

stir For neat• JOB MIFFING, or.ll at
the "GLOBE JOB PRINTLIS6 EttllUlr
tingdon, Pa

. •

IGURED DELAI.NES,
ac and amerkan Paula, Glntreisigriri. yrre" .at

.10LD BRASS AND COPPER taken
in exchange for goods ryt the Hardware Stem

rt. 3, 1862. • • ..•••• • .7.Ar. A. DROWN

Payment of COMmelation Does not l
empt from Bounty Tax. —An hi.)pOrrfl t
ease, and one in which the puldie in
general are interested to a considera•
hie extent, was disposed of in the Dis-
trict Court on Saturday last. It was
presented in the form of a statad case
in which the School Directors of Plum
Township wen) plaintilfa, and John
Ewer was defendant. The facts of the
case are as follows: John Lea:, a eiti•
zen of said township, was drafted in
July, JBc3, tinder the act of
paid the 5300 commutation and was
discharged from further liability. - In
1861, a :Duality tax, under the provis
ions of the Bounty act of Pennsylva

was assessed and levited on him.
amounting to $55, by the School Di
rectors of said township, which he re-
fused to pay, claiming that he was ex—-
empt under the exceptions in said
Bounty act, and hence this stated case.
The point of law submitted to the
Court for its decision was, whet !ler lie,
having paid the commutation in 1863,
was liable to pay a bounty tax under
the provisions of said act.

Mews. Moffitt and Cochran appear-
ed for the School Directors, and B. G.
Childs, Esq., for the defendant. After
hearing the arguments of the counsel,
the Court decided that the payment, of
commutation did not bring the defen-
dant within the exceptions contained
in Lilo 4th section of said act, therefore
he was liable to pay said tax, and or•
tiered judgment to be entered in favor
of the plaintiffs for 03, the amount of
tax so assessed and levited on him, as
a citizen of said township.—Pittsburgh
Gazette.

COURT AFFAIRS.
JAOARY TERM, 1866

GRAND JURORS.

John Copenhaver, laborer, Shirley.
Sam. Dieffendaffer, blacksmith,Shirley.
George Eby, farmer, Brady.
David Fleck, farmer, Shirley.
Samuel Gregory, farmer, West.
James Harper, farmer, Cromwell.
John Hetrick, farmer, Brady.
Peter Ilarnish, farmer, Morris
Williaul A. Hudson, farmer, Dublin
Sam. Hemphill, carpenter,Huntingdon
Henry Iloitzapple, miller, West,
David Johns, farmer, Cromwell
James Lane, farmer, Shirley
Michael Low, farmer, Morris
John Laport, farmer, Franklin
Grta Uls Miller, brewer. Huntingdon
Charles Miller, tanner, Huntingdon
Andrew G. Neff, farmer, Porter
George Numer, farmer, Henderson
James Park, farmer, Juniata
John Robb, farmer, Walker
H. R. Shearer, mail contractor, Dublin
Andrew Sheffier, farmer, Cromwell
John Thompson, farmer, Juniata

TRAVERSE JURORS—FIRST WEEK.

James Black, farmer, Porter
Benjamin F. Baker, farmer, Tod
J. Berkstresser, merchant Coalmont
Samuel Barick, farmer, Barreo
James Bricker. farmer, Huntingdon
Lewis Bergans, farmer, HotalerSon
David Barrick, farmer, Penn •

John Beaver, farmer, Itoptwoll
J. Copeley, gentleman, Warriorsmark
John G. Decker, wagon maker, West
John Eby, farther, Shirley
Jacob Foils°, farmer,. Walker
John Gregory, farmer, Walker
Philip Gosnoll, farmer, Cuss
George Glazier, butcher, Huntingdon
Jer. Grazier, thriller, WarriOrSMark
John It. Gossnell, farmer, Cass
Collins Hamer, jr., farmer, West
Wm. Hoffman, carpenter, Huntingdon
George Hellman, blacksmith, West
George \V Hall, laborer, Brady
Benjamin Heffner, farmer, Walker
David Isenberg, farmer, Henderson
Samel Kreirer, farmer. Hopewell
George Kyler, farmer, Walker.
Joseph Logan, blacksmith, BaITC.O
Zach. Lower. earpenter,Warriorsmark
Sole Lock, farmer, Springfield
James Lloyd, farmer, Walker •
Daniel Logan, inn keeper, Carbon
Robert Madden, farmer, Springfield.
Win. Moore, merchant, West
Isaac Myton, gentleman, Barren
Jacob Mears., clerk, Carbon
George 111;;Clain, farmer, Tod
[henry Neff, miller, West
John .Nightwine, fhrmer, Henderson
Jacob Park. farmer, Shirley
Wm. J. Pearson, inn keeper, Carbon
John Piper, laborer, Porter -
Samuel Rutter, farmer, Cromwell .
Samuel Ralston, tailor, Warriorsmark
Easton Robb, farmer, Porter
IL 11. Summers, farmer, Hopewell
J. Whittaker, of Thos. laborer, Porter
J. Westbrook, jr,,shoemaker, Hunti'n
Ephraim Wright, farmer, Union
Wm. B. White, farmer, ;Juniata

TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEEK.

Anthony Beaver, carpenter, Penn
Simon Beck, farmer, Warriorsmark
John M. Booker, farmer, Shirley
P. U. Bucket, farmer, Warriorsmark

C. Bucher, merchant, Alexandria
Hugh. L, Cook, farmer, Cromwell

Clark.,.farmer, Shirley
Daniel Coble, laborer, Union
Hobert Cunningham, farmer, Porter
Samuel' Douglas, farmer, CromWell
Andrew Elias, farmer, Tod
Wilson L. Elias. farmer, Tod
T. Fisher, sr., merchant, Huntingdon
John Fulton, farmer, Hopewell

1 John Gntehall, farmer, Springfield
Win. Hildebrand farmer, Shirley

'George Hetrick, farmer, Henderson
Jacob Hess, farmer, Henderson
Joseph Isenberg, carpenter, Walker
John Itinger, farmer, Shirley
Hugh Jackson, farmer, Jackson
William Lincoln, farmer, Walker
L. Meredith, shoemaker, Huntingdon
Mathew Martin, farmer, Walker
James szlcCall, farmer, Henderson
John Numer, carpenter, Henderson
John M. Oaks, farmer, West
John Piper, farmer, Tod
Lawrence Swoops, blacksmith, Penn
Peter Shaffer, farmer, Morris
Alex. Stitt, gentleman, Alexandria
George Stever, fainter, Union
Christian Shontz, farmer, Hopewell
Henry Shultz; farmer, Hopewell
David P. Tnssey, farmer, Porter
Abraham Taylor, farmer, Cass

AIILLER'S Patent BROOM BEAD
I'HIS is a very useful invention 1.11)011
1 to he Introduced to oar Itna.WlVeel by which they

ateable tomake their own C01111.001119. It is a slight
mutolicframe which Ottead and closes by a clasp mid con.
tame a socket for a WOot en handle. Ail Ors is required
Is fount and straighten the corn and inert it in the
frame, and a handsome ns well to a strong broom Is se-
cured. l'anTrooto rs trill Visit our formers to introdncellie
article. O. 11. :41:WSLI: is the agent for the counties of

and Huntingdon. We have even n Broom mnnufm-
tared In this manner and believe It will tleee,rthopeople.
de'2U-3t.

.Ladies' and. Gentlemen's Furs,
For sale cheepat the Clothing t,,tore
oc2-1 LENVLDIII.OO2I.

NEW AEI'VERTISEiiiiENTEI.

Of\ A IkIONT :—Agoiltg I
V V for 11,3ty tirtlciea.p,t ont, Ad

die., 0. T.GAREN, City Isuilciing, Biddcford, .sraine.

GET Tlll3 BEST!
INVI;NT0118, MECHANICS, 31A tiqFAcTURENS

10661 1666:'.1666!
The brat papiT in Una United Stntrs her Web:mica, In-

ventors, and Manni'acturors. is ilia riel ENT'lOU A M It-
11.1A N. Itit Ow largest in sizo,aod ims by rot. ilia widoot
circulation orally por.or oil!, clots in this country.
It is puldidted i_net number contains sixteon
pagt s, with numerous illuWatlons. 'rho numbers for a
oar :flake two VlAlllnt,of 410 psgas cool,. It also cl,ll.

a full ncommt 011111 tbo prnicipal inventions and
1115,:i1VOri9A of !he dry. Also. illustrated tuition
Itpllll tools and lu:whim:Ty used iu woritshopi, manuisc-
turias. stoma and al:oh:mit:al tngin",thg w.0‘1,011,,t,
chomil;al. p:traismo, and all 0,1 “.* ”“nurocturio:t nod
producing inttichts. Also, tiro 31111.. VtAr

10, 0 runty eiannl •
and p molt and lumbrr

cinnory,,hydronlics. oil and 'vows' 111nolri,. .
OtC.; household. hortinultural.,md 14I'm
I titer dvpartownt bring very I.1:1 itud of great value to
Vitt..nerA ana tlar(loner3. Articiel ontbrocing rooty
p:ut uurot Of 1111111,13r iCi..llr, wGich .s-ta, hotly cu! ttodur-
,lial;•lCol Wili2lleVlTy huh• .

Also, r.,p,t•Li m•citdi.s. luau slid al:road;
p dent troy lied dui. and ili.Clll34)llq,practical I/Title?, &II
It c.aaing tdTloial the pa:na ch.do.,„
speiial ll•ature Or grunt salon CO inventors and owl-oes of
patents

The pnblkhers also :letas agouti fur lucent lugpatsuts
for nit,. in ventitqls.

A new volume of the S,lontlfic American commences
January• I.

TERNts.-43 per year; ji.ro for tix. month•. Ten on.
pies for one year; $25. tip,c;won'copie, =e a t free.

Athirt.N4 NUNN k
No. 57 Park Row, Neu• 17..rk

ROPOSA.LIS will be received at the
oniec of 0 roitti et...A Fut laa, for tlto Masora} and

t...trittottry of a stoneclittrult at that Waco Tho donut•
61"",or tne bnimin4 to ho 301 fret front and 07 ft. Ilerp.
Said I.l,ltorals trill It, reelect up to thuif tll of Jonnary,
ISOtt. decl3

WEST HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY)
Near Fishers' Mill, Huntingdon, Pa.

•

f iIHE undersigned would take this
1 nuothod to inform the public that Itia -

Now Founi.lry is now In bla,t. and ho is4,-,01.
prepared to re ,rivu and fill orders all F. 7
kinds of CASTINGS. PLOWS, tt(-
ING MACHINES, Co., Cf. It'"""

being a practical nuecluati;e at the business, of twents-
- 3 ..,trA experlenco, and having a desire to plertso. lie
horo e to merit and receive a. slon, ofpublic patronage.

Sled and Avigh 5010.., andother e.Oetinge, Itoin. On Inind,
1,-7)..01.1 nuclei, brass and coppor talon in exchange for

axmas ST al['SON.
Iluntintplon, Dec,..aubor 13, 1865-,..1m.

Of Ws, licttby iven to all poisons
I that the hal:ming inventories of the

ho,on an I eoetteiFt Cot to wi lmrv, under the provisions of
too Act of 14ta to April, A. I) Will,to.loo been filed in 1110
°MCC 01 the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of llontingdon
C,llllp and will be presented for "approval by the Court"
on Monday, the 6th of January, A. D. IStiti.

1. The Inventory and npyraidentent of the goods anti
chattels ahie!. woo of Wil Bunt Whiney. late of Tell tp.,
decemed, set apart tohis widow Mletlut Whitney.

2. The Inventory omit nyyraiseinent of the goods and
chattels which were of Itenjainin B.Stitt, Into of Dublin

licavaseth setapart to his widow Airy :tilt.
3. The inventory nod appraise meat of the goods and

chattel:, whi,b were of Chrhdonhet C. Wiser. tato of Dub.
lift twin., decen•ed, ret apart to his widow. Jane Wiser.

4. 'Cho inventory and opyr,thentent of the goods and
ehatteln which wore of Samuel Rorer, deceased, takeu by
hie widow Margaret purer. •. . .

h. The Inventory and appraisenient of the goods and
chattels which were of Jacob Itorer. late of Shirley tw,
deceased, cat opal tohis widow Susan Borer.

ti Tho Inventory and appraiietnont-of the goodd and
Chattels which eat re of Ch.oloi Ilvlloy, lido of Ilupcwcll
twp..thceaFed, cat al.nct to I,iB widow Catharine Ilelley.

The Itkveotory. and •appreispntent of the goods and
chattels wh ch own of 4ndrow.l,Glililand.latoof Dahlia
fp., deceased, set apart to his widow Catharine Gilliland.

DANIEL ll'. IYOMLLSDORF,
c. 13, 1533. Clark.

T) EG STE S N0111; 1.3.
Notire is hereby given, to.all persens interested

that the fullowing named persons hare settled their no
comae in the It.gistur'a 0111LT, nt llnnt:ogdon, and that
the said accounts will be pt,ented for eonarnottion and
allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to be held a t
in and for the county of Ifuntingden,on Monday the Bth
day of January next, (tBUU,) to wit:

1. Administration account of Matthew Stewart. Ail.
ministrator of Adam Warfel, lato of West. townsbirs
&cooled.. .

2. Admini,tr.itioneceotint of Samuel Stewert and Geo.
W, Porter, Adminktrators of William Porter, late of
Jackson township. deceased.

a. Acoonnt orl.ydis.l.effard end John &Mirth Aihninii•
armors Of Joseph Lefferd. deceased.

4. Accennt or John Bell, Administrator or George W.
Into of Barree township, ileeewied

6. Finalaccount of (V. It. LORS,. A t i istrator of John
Sharer. let, OT tthirley township. deceased.

G. Administration account of Geerge IVagoner. Jfxeca-
torof Win. %Vegoner. Imo ofClay townindp,deeea,eil.

7. Admini•traiion occonot of Edward ?Ammer. Admin-
strator of Eleanor Logmt, 1,10 of Shirley township. dee'd.

S. Acconnt of Benjamin Ifertimm and Ad,on Lightner,
Executors of Christopher Irvine, late of West t0... dee',. .

Tha account of Itch, fink, arlutinktratol of
S. cmupb,lt. Into or publin.towtriltip deceased.
10. Adotiniatration account of Jog. M. Piper, athniiiistrt,

tor of Philip Piton., Into of Porter Prn-hip. dent.
il.'llte account of Alvah Chilcont. l•:x. cubs al Suntie'

14'ober, tote of Cromwoll township. dckativd.
12. 13unrilinn-thip account of James Oliver. gmartlinnof

(;.,urge D. Ewing, L•ei Ewing and Hobert Ewing. minor
children of istinua Intoof Franklin township, dc•

emit ninon. ei bring row also thicea...t.d.
1:1. Administration account of 9•un P. Orbison. IFnj.,act.

ilia executor of William Orbi.son, Leq., late of the borough
of Iltullingduu.acceaSsd.

14. The Adinini4mtion account of Job Alexnn•ler.
oriltbr 01 Joni ainni late of

15. Account of Mich:n.l iiarner, whoinkzrater of James
Isert, Imo of peon towoswr, doct,o,,d.

16. The ilee.llllltof Isaac 111 lor. Erectorof JohnEaul.man,lateof Toilto . deceased.
DANIEL W. IVJM ELSIY)It

11e4i,ler'n (1111,e, 1 flog, etee.
thou., Dec.l3, I'

)ROC 1, A MAT E It EAS, by
El a precept togue directed. dated at 1luntingdon,

lath of November. A. D. 1E.05. tinder the hands and seal
of tl:e Han. George Taylor. Pt-cab:MA of the Court of
Common Pleas, Gym' and Terminer,and genend Jail deliv-
ery or the tl.ll Judicial District cif Penu,‘ylvinlia, compo-
sed of Iluntingdon. Blair and Cambria counties; turd the
lions. Benj. F. Patt9ll end Anthony J. Beaver, his :used-
rtes, Judges of the ~,:ninty of Huntingdon, juatices as-
signed. appointed tohear, try and determine all and every
intlicynents made or taken -for or concerning nll crime?,
which by the laws of the Santo arc made capital, or felon
les death, triad other crimes and misdemeanors,
whirls have been or shall hereafter he commit ied orperpe-
trntcd, for crimes aforesaid—l 11111 Commanded to Make
public proclamation throughout toy whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Comown Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will he Iteld'at the Court Howie in the
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monday (mi flit
day) of January next, and timid who will prosecute the
said prisoners, he duce meldhere tp.promecute them Ira it
vhail bo jinst. and that .limtiitz,s of the Peace, C.11.0111 or

1.1.1111 C01154111,4 wittlin srttill enmity, be then and there in
their proper persou3, nt rt. in. of said day, with
theirrecord, ;inquisitions. examinations and romembran-
coo, to do .11100 e thinga which to their ollicon respectively
appertain'.
Dated at ituntingtion,the 12t11 Do comber in the year of

our hard one einht hundred and sixty-fire,
. and the Wilt year of American Independence.

Jm3, F. BATH Li itST„s'ficrif.

Unquestionably the best sustained work
of the land in theworld."

HARPER'S

NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Crilic4notices ofthevim.

It k the foremost Magazine of the day. The fireside
never hada mere d,liglitint companion. nor the million
a more enterprising friend, than lierpcee 31lignzine.—
Metliodie.t Protestant (Baltimore.)

The most poinikr Monthly in the world.—Sete York
Ole.erver.

We mast refer in terms of eulogy to the high tone and
varied excellences of llati,r's 51a:Aazine—tt journal with
a monthly circulation ofabout I 70.0t, copies—in whose
pages are to be found saline of the choicest light and •„en-

cal rendinc . ofthe day. Wo speak of trio %verb: as evi-
dence of the American Peopl; and the popularity it has
acquired is merited. Each number contain.. wily Ift pa-
gen of renting Metter, appropriately illustrated With

01111 WOULI cuts and it C01111,11103ill iittilltltu lacy month-
ly and the more philusuphical quarterly, blended with the
bent features of tile daily journal. It nae aro tt paver iii
Ihu tlieeeminotion ern lore of pure literature.—Trublierie
Guide to Literitere.

The volain a bound ronstitute of thuniselves n librarry•.
of minellanoons reading ~u..11 a 3 Call not be found in tie
.1110 Coln(Mss in nor publication that has Coate
inub,r our Indio:v.—Boston Condor.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
1866.

Thn huldiebers 'nave perfected a system of mailing by
which limy ern supply the 31.btaiitie tool Weekly prompt-
ly to three Wilk. to receive then.per wheal; directly
from the tacit of Publientiom

The postage On i linp,r'n Magazine is 24 cents a year•,
whit% mums be paid at the subscriber's past ofica.

EZWEI
lineper'n Magozine, one year, $1 00

An extra copy ofeither the Magazine or Weekly trill
supplied grafts fir every club of Five Subset fliers at

$1 Soeach. io one remittance; or Six copies fur $2O 0).
Back number can be supplied at any time.
A complete not. Thirty our V01111110,,,

ill neat cloth binding, trill be cent by ex press, fright at
expen-e of iillreltai.er, for $.; 25 per volume. Singlo vul
woes, by mail. postpaid, $3 W. Cloth elect, for binding,
Oh coats, by mail, pcodpaid. Address

11AltPEIC A ISHOTHF.ItS,
Fr.tulAin Ire, New lurk.

{l\K, FA K. INK
• •

To Merchants and Business Men,
r 1111 E undersigned having recently

11 beau appointed ages' for the New York National
Lae Comp.mv, hereby gives:nett:to to tuerchantt., bud.
mess men.and t' COliall.ll,. oral: C 1 ,1,C3 that he is pre-
pared to supply the market south an ortiebof L at Much

Ml,llllOO to being the bust In use, is emphatically the
cheapest over olfer.-d for sale its stile country.
It neither corrodes the pen. nor moulds the Inkstand,

Isof.a rich bluish tint. flows freely. nod is petlecayindol-
Ode. giving it advantages not pass,ssed by soy ether hit.
wkether of foreign or domestic Manufacture. This Ink

m,taiueuuucdinon ,t and millnot herefere. thicken as
nUrit. juts do, tue last drop being as thin cold clear as the

All 61116ra whether wholesale or retail. will be
promptly tilled, at lower ratesthan as good on article can
ho purehasall In the chive or 61:ewhere. Persnue Who
entertain (14nbta 11e to the euperi .r quality ant cheapness
of this linkore reApectrinly entreated to give it a trial
John 11. Clark. soh-agent will CAllVilid the county for the
purpose of introducing this lots.

Si MON COHN, Agent,
Coffee ltun P. 0., Huntingdon county, Penna.

Oct. ill,
Pr.INCIPAL BRANCII OP TIM

NATIONAL Inn CLAIPANY, ue Nov Yore.
My. SIMON C011:4. I'. it.,haying been appulard sales-

man cod general agent„ls the representative of the above
company for the county at Huntingdon, State ofPenna.,
as per contract, all partite therefore, whether hiving
dealt with us previously or otherwise, will please ;nail

thenonl yeaof the advantage 3 ofdealing directly with the
represen'ativo of our house here; they will find it to
their pecuniary interest to du so.

C VAN A ',TAN. Actuary.
The abase Inkis for sale at Lewis' and all the principal

stores in the county. •

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Ifyou want G'Aeap Goods,
GO TO R. M.,CUNNINGLIAM & CO'S

If you want Good Goods,
GO TO R. 111;CUNNINGHA.N1& CO'S

If you want Fashionable Golds,
GO TO R. N. OUNNMIIANI Sr, CO'S

If you. want to see the
GREATEST VARIETY dad

BEST SELECTION. QE GOODS
EVER DROUGHT TO HUNTINGDON,

Consisting of LADIES' DRESS GOODS; CASSI MUMS
ofciry and country manufacture, Ilrochut and Itlanket
SIIAtft,S, SONTAGS anti • Breakfas t 611 AWLS, ['HINTS
sod MUSLINS of every variety, I tars, Caps, Boota,
Groceries and Confectioneries. and Ina word, everything
that eyu bath seers or heart could wish, •

GO TO R. M. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S

IVIIOLESALEth RETAIL STORE

Corner ofRailroad and Montgomery eta

litaitingdon,Nov. 8,1865.

New Stylesfor_ '66 already on, hand.
THE LARGEST and

THE BEST
STOCK OF NETV STYLES OF

WALL PAPER
Ever received in Huntingdon;

NOW OPEN
And for,sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
GILTS, SATINS,BLANKS, BROWNS

of various styles, for

Parlors, Balls, Dining Rooms, Offiiref,
BedBooms, Kitchens, BarRooms, &e:

Paper is on the rise---save 20 per cent.
by buying soon.

It will pay all to buy now for Spring ussi.

PrErv.l new rtclvertjstnlentF,

ROCLA I\l ATION.---W MOIL& S, by
a Precept to toe directed by the Judges of the Com-

num Pleas of the county of Huntingdon. bearing test the
Pith of November, 6.r. 7,,505, I am commands:l to make
public Proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick,tint
a Courtof COIIIIIMI) Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon: nn tho 3rd MoodaY(uttid
15th day) of January. A. H., 1666, for the trial 4,r

said remain moletermlited beton,
the said Judges, Or bon mot a here all jurors,Witilvssed,and

in the trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, Um' t2th .Darewilaw. itt the year of

our Lord one thous:old eight hundred and six ty.lire,
and the 80:11 year of American Independence.

JAS. F. BATHURST, Sheriff:
SlmrifCs Office, Iluntingdon, Pcc. 72,

WANTED.
W ANTE D, in sums of

, kJV One Thousand Dollars and upwards, on
real edato security worth ton t lines that amount.

Inquire of W. 11. Wo:-Ips,
Huntingdon, P.t.

Positively the Last Notice.
X Lb persons knowing themselves
11 iudebt,td to the nudersignol aro no:ified to call mill

!Kali" tlttir ficcontito UN Uit nimoitE vilt6T of
JA IIAlt Y. All accounts not sottied by that Lima .will
Lo collected by course of law. I can not otot will not wait
longor. JOIIN

MuConuell,town, Dec. 5-31

re ‘nt RE W ARD.—NV s stolen from
e4Peiki the mibierib,, near Iluniing loty Pe., on Sal-
im nay Hight, December nsm eel MARE, (and Fuddle,
uml Bridle.) risiding tour yore old, lig t pumo lOW bill
hill!logs whitefrom knees down, nehlllo iu her fordmad,
and a small speck of glass in one eye.

V 5 will bo pold for nay turornmtimu lend
bec,erry ofCs, noire, end $23 for the arrest of the

I Ilion Noce] D.k.NIEb

cl OHOCL TEACDX.II, NVA N TBD.
1...) A competent teacher is roasted to tnho charge of
the High t-cltool of Multingdon borough. Applicantsaru
desired to pre,otit themselves before tiro board, oo or ,be
oe.- tlicKth of il,conber.
t; Liberal wog., trill begiven for a comp-lout teach-

er. • J. bEWELI. STEWART,
Nor. 2D, Eccrotary.

-I—)ILLIARDS ! BILLIARDS ! !

JOSEPH L. POULTON,
Straysrberry'Alley, near Third street,

HARRISBURG,
Hespeetinny int-91118 the public that.

he has opried for their use nary and elegantly fitted
up Litliard Room. It Coiktaibs
NEIL NEW TAIiI.E.3 'CiL' SHARI'S 'MANUFACTURE,
superior toany now indite. city.

I'bi's Billiard Room challenges coniparisdu with any
aoulll 111 thu 611E0, 11'en(11:r11111tddPhi4.

FLORENCE SE-WING MACHINE
A NY ,person in• went of one of the,
I above artichi should mil on ItiA3 DIANA'S L. BA-

KER,.Agent for the I,teltittio. •
nuntingdon, iteptt ' •

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
.r.A2 • • [ Ectnto of .1,.1)11 Holdings, deed.

- Lettere of Administtation upon the estate of John
Heddings. late of Brady township, Huntingdon county
deed. haring boon granted to the undersigned. all persons
haring cialMS against tho estate are requested to present
them to the under,igned„and all poisons indebted wilt
make immediate payment. CALEB WA HEFTELI),
thml3-4wr . Administrator.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
1.3, [Estate of John Donald.om, dco'd.l

Letters of administration upon the estale of John
Donaldson, late of Mapleton,' deceased. haying been
grant,l to the undersigned. all persons indebted to the
relatestill salts payment, and those haying claims will
present them for zettlentent.

.3 AN ALD,'ON, 311ipl.et on
M'L. T. BROWN, Huntingdon.

B —Bey. B. V.Coll insand William Gayton Intro liePll
appoi ntod agentsand ititornoys inn fact of dson,a Donald-
fain iu WV(' of said deceased, to transact nll business re-
lating to the real relate and the purchase money duo on
lots sold. deel3-6t

•

A DMINISTRATO Its NOTICE.
11. [l.:Sale of Daniel Montagne, [he'd.]
liters of :11i111111i811,0011 1.111.011 tilo eidato of Daniel

late of Cromwell lisp., drevased.. having been
gr•mtol Id flan undernigond, all pursues indebted to Inn
estato mill make itnytanoti nod those haying cialtus Rill
pro,,nt them for nettletnidt. .

JONATHAN NIONTACUA!,
AdministyfttorIMEM

[l:natu of George 1-Wesel. dee'd.
Lottera of Administration have been granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of George Itnaeel. late of
Hopewell township. Huntingdon county, deceahed. Ail
pereotte indebted will maize .payinent. and those havingelainte present them, properly ttothentinatod, to

GEORGE ii. WEAVER.Cove station, Dee. 5. Adminktrator.

FxF,cU TOR'S NOTICE.--
(Estate of:lnca, Fmk, deed.]o-ters tostatimentary, nn the nAtato of Jacob Fink.'late of Penn township., linntingdon co., deed. having

been granted to the undersigned, nil persons Indebted
to time estate are requested to mnke immediate payment,cad theca having claims, to present them dimly authenti-cated for settlement.
nov29-01* SA)RTEI, PINK, Executor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
[PAM(' of John Piper. decens,d.]

The undernignad Auditor appointed by the Orphan,'Court of Huntingdon county. to distribute the fund in the
hand, of David F. To,oy, administrator with the will
anneseil of Jolt n Piper. Intoof Porter township. deemed
will%Henri to the Mai a of hie appoln,nomr, at 11131dlice,
in Huntingdon, on SATURDAY, the 23.1 day of DECENI-
IlEit. next, at t o'clook.• P. NI.. when and where ell per-
oolls having claims agqiusl said fond ore rerptire4 topro.
sent them or ho dobarred from coining in fern share of
said fund. THEO. H. (MEM lilt.
deck-at Auditor.

NEW FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
C LONG & CO. would respectfully

call the ottcni ion or the citizens of Huntingdon
suet vicinity to the fact that they hove just opened itF,l•
MI LY GROCERY 51'01U:et the old stand or Christopher
Lou. where tt•oy will keep conitantly on handa fulland
well assorted stock ot

FRESII FAMILY GROCERIES,
such an Lovering's Syrup, N. Orleansand Porto Rico sq-
hisses, Sugars. Coffers, Teas, Spices, Salt, Stem;, Sides,
Shoulders. Dried Beef, Flour, Fish, Cheese, It Pickles,
and Provisions of nit kinds.

CF,DAR AND WILLOWAVARE,.. •
comprising, in part, Boalcota, Ilucketa, Tubs, Waihboarda
Corn Brooms. 'top, Mato, Floor Oil Cloths, Bags
Trunks. &c. £O.

C ;Mg hSand Nt7Tit ofall leinds, wholesale and retail.
TOYS, TORACCO, SW A 011.041 Oil Lumps, .fte
They respectfully invite a call and examination of their

stocU, satisfied that their goods and prices will compare
favorably with those ofany other in the place.

EMIEMI
Huntingdoll, October 25, 1365.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. QWlfti
INvoims TIjE PUIWC

THAT HE HAS

JUST. OPENED
A

SPLENDU :.TOCK a NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN,
oct. 17 415.,

M'MANIGAL'S LIVERY STABLE.
TASHINGTON STREET,

Between the Baptist and Catholic Churches,

• .IIIINTINGDON , PA.

•1111$4'10-PUBLIC GENERALLY. v,ro
inrorm.i that tlio .w.edbor is prepared at.his New

LIVERY bTABLE, to.neqpumunlato
HORSE'S, BUGGIES, & CARRIAGE'S

at reasonable rates, on short notice.
HENRY M'Nf.A.NIGALL:

Huntingdon, 31arch. 5, 1805-Iy.

CHEAP PUMPS,
TAMES A. .BROWN Huntin,rdon ,•

l'a., sells Patent IVooden Pampa for clgerns and
well!, from 4to 00 feet deep, at about ono half the usual
price for old fashioned pumps. • All pumps warranted. •

Am:. 3 LADIES' DRESS GOODS, .compri-
ing everything new and desirable, such as Dross

silks, silk mohair, and Irish Poplins, alpacas, Caesium°,
coburgs, Merinoes, all wool French Delaines, inanity
plaids, at B. E. ILDNItY & CO.Wats, COUNTRY DEALERS can

buy MIMING from me in Huntingdon at
10101.E.SAI.F.as cheap as they can in the

Hies, as I have a wholesale atom in Philadelphi
H. ROMAN.

00L, BLANKETS, .COVER-
Ingrane;.ltag n1,11'110;111, Carprts. Itugs, 011

alifl Flour Cloths,at S. E. 11t1IRY it CO.

PROF. J. IL 31'ENTYIZVS GREAT REMEDY,

1101111 COMPOCID
Internal and External Plotlicino,

WII L CURE
491- Diarrhoea, Moody Flux In ono day,
.K Headache and Earache in three minutes
,4:11*-- Toothache inOne minute.
keir Neuralgia in lireminutea,
is Spraitta In twenty. minuton,

.0.Z"" Sore Throat lu too miuntos
tra--.Chalie and Cramp In Ova minutes,
I=
1142 ,;„Path in the Back or Side In ton mlnnten,
ta.. Itad Coughs or Colds In ono day,
to_ Fever and Ague In ono day.

US. Cores Deafness, Asthma, Piles,
Broadside Affections, Dyspepsia,
Inflantmadou of the Kidneys, &yelpelas,
Liver Complaint and Palpitation of the. Heart

Keep it in your Families—Sickness
comes when least expected.

I propose to check, and effectually dissipate more ache
and pain. and to accomplish ;nom perfect equilibrium of
ail the chenlating fluids io the Inunun system. than can
be effected by any other, or till othermethods ofmedical
all ht the Name space of time." "

THIS l'01. 1:11A It Is lost coming into nee, Pirthu &et thit I cure, tree of charge.ell these eons-
plainta whenever there is an opporiunity to do to. A.
Enron no it Li n pplind Intlmeet miraculotisly kills tile
Ido not nslt you tobuy before you aro certain of Its etti.
eleney. D. you hove an ocheor pain. it is warranted todo
nll it purport. 00 1110 Jebel; othervasu the tummy will be
refunded.

I de not propose to corn every di:lease—only a class
named hy my diiections. My liohnentopeintes on chem-
cal-nod electric principles.and is. therefore, appliahin,
t,, the mire or nattiml rem. atiis ofall organic

arising from an improper circulation of tie norvo
vitalfluids.

I'rof..l. 11. bicEntyre'a INDIAN 10:111,.UND nets di-
rectly Olt the absorbents,. reducing gl nidular mud ether
swellingg in incredible short time, taith.a any po sittle
danger front its use under any peniiible dram:lances.

Tbis is au internal and external medicine—compo=edof
roots, herbs and barite. such so our fOrelatliers used.—
There toa bountiful supply on earth tocure all complaints
ifwe only know what they wore.

This has been a great study with the Medical Faculty
for many years, to Sindottis tile kinds best adapted to the
above eumplainre—how to put them together.and what
proportions to usu. J. 11. tIcEN'ITItE,

Proprietor, Vending, Pa.
For sale at Lewis' Book Store..

11Untingdon, Pa., Sept. 6, 1845.
/1610=TYREI'S•

DANDELION PILLS, •
For all di.ea,ss arising from one cause. viz : Fever and
Agin,. Dyspepsia. Catarrh in the Ilend. Weak nnd disor-
dored :tont:telt, soul, os todigeotioo, Sid( ileadadie, Gid-
diness of the Head, Weakness of Sight,'Windy Aliments.
lthentnatisin, nod Ith,unritie Pains, Pains its the neck or
lido, Nervous Debility, Lowness of Spirits. Impurity of
Fits Blood, Blotches or Eruptions of the Body, Grovel,Worms, Sc., Sc. Sold at PS mots per box. .

IVIcEINTYRE'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE

WORM DESTROYER !

Thisinfallible medicine is warranted to expel sienna In
all caves nod may be given tochildren 01 all ages, no they
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. •

per., Can be had at Lewis'illook store, Unntingdon, Pa,

NEW GOODS
FOR FAIL AND WINTER.
HENRY STROUSE & CO.

Respectfully inform. the public generally that they
bay, just received a large andsplendid stock of goods at
theft. slurp iu MAIIKLESBURO, cJnalsting in part of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
S ELKS.

NOTIONS,
HATS & CAPS, ---

BOOTS & SHOES,
IIARD WARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES, •

WOOD and WIL,
"LOW WARE,

ti TOBACCO,
SEGARS, . .

NAILS,
•GLASS,

OLD BIEAT, `V•
CRACK ERS,

PROVISIONS, . • - -
FISH,

SALT, &c., &c.
AIso—BONNETS and TINWAH-g,I,

And in fact everything usuallykept in a first class court,
try store, which were bought low for cash and Irilltte.sold at correspondingly low pries. ill!cash , or otattitry
produce. and r• quest the public togive us a call hefort
purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied wu can otter supe-
rior inducements to cash buyers.

We rwmectfully solicit the patronage ofall, and especl,
ally our Trough (free!: Valley friends.

Everything taken in exchange for goods except
SCS.

Zir•Cash paid for all kinds of grain, for which the,
Ugliest market prices will be given.

STROUSE Js.CO.
Illarkleshorg, Oct. 2.i,1865.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The great invention of the age in
MT X'UL'a3.
I. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
or double, ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.

This invention consists of Duplex (or two) Elllipticpure
relined steel springs, ingeniously hmuled tightly and firm-
ly tog-titer, edge to edge, making the tougnest. most flex-
ible, t issue and doirable spring ever used. They seldom
be nil or break. like the single spri lute, and COllB,l/11CIlily
preserve their pm feet and beautifulshape teary then twice
as long us any single spring Skirt that aver has or can be
tomb,

Tbo wondal Entftexibili tY awl greet comfort anti pleasure
toany lady wesring the Duplex. Elliptic Skirt trill he ex-
perienced particularly in all i minded assumblio . operas
carriages, railroad cans, church pews, arm clinics, for pro-
menade :mil house dross' ins the skit can be folded when
inuse to ..ccopy asmellspace no easily and conveniently
as a silk or muslin dregs.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, etunnatand great ,
eonvenisneo of wearing' the duplex elliptic ;ie. I spring
skirt fira single day will neverafterwards winningly die.
pens° with their use. Fir children, misses and young
ladies they are superior to others.

Ito Ito,psare covered with 2 ply double twisted thread
anal Will wear Mice as Icing as two single yarn tinter lug.
which is reel un ulfeingle steel hoop skirts. The three
bolt ,Int rods nit every skirt tire -Iso donible steel, and
twice, or double covered to prevent the covering front
wearing off the rods when dragging down emirs. atone
steps...lc , which they aro constantly suldoct when in nee.

All are made of the new and ehgant corded rapes, pod
aro tine best quality lu every part. girine to the treater
the most graceful and perfect shape pes•ible, 11111 i Dm un-
quo.dienntlily the lightest, most &Arable, comfortable,

uti economical skirt ever. made.
Wests' Bradley & Cary. proprietors of the invention and

sole inautifsterniters, 07 Chambers, and 79 and 81 Evade
streets. New York.
fi For sale Irian first-class stores In tillscity. and through-
out the United tqates, Canada, Havana do Cuba, Mexneo,
South Amen lea, and he West Indies.

e6;- Inquire for the Duplex (or double) Elliptic Spring
Skirt. uoi3:3ln,

DR. VENARD'S

STAR MAGIC LINIMENT
coccus

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

- TOOTHACHE,
HEADACHE,

DIPTHERIA, ol:SORE THROAT,
CRAMPS; or

PAINS IN THE STOMACH,
SPRAINS,

and 1)I RRII CE
SOLE AOSST,

SAMUEL H. SHOEMAKER,
HUNT' NGDON, PA

Price One Dollar
or' Agents Wanted to sell the above

throughout the Country.
Hunkingcloll, Oct. 25, ISi 5.

00K BINDING.
La Books, slngaziues, or publieatlonaof any kind,

uand co, ardor, if left at
_LEWIS' BOOK.cd ST,ATIONERF

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Fro TELE LADIES.—Do you really

intend to cease wearing the beautiful styles now
so prevalent, or drone less elegantly, because the rebel
Jett Davis, was captured in Fashionable Female attire?
Ono moment's calm reflection willsurely serve tochange
your rash resolve. The angels bad too much good sense
to lay aside their pure chaste robes of white, because
they had for a Gino served to hide the deformitiesof Oat
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Can youerr Infollowing the
exampieoP Angels? Then having made up your minds
Gnu you Will COll[4lllo to dress tastefully regardless of

rebel acts, do not forget to call atthe store of 'the ,subscri-
bers, who will be happy utall limes tofurnish you .with,
such articles of dress as youmay desire. Urge yourfath..
ere, husbands, brotherei, neighbors and children to Tiiik
the same store. They can.bere be suited ingood articles
of Boots. Shore, Clothing Material, flats, Caps, Queens-
waro and a general assortment of Groceries, onas rev,.
sonable terms as at any •if 0111.1 in town. Store on South,
eon corner of the Diamond, Ilaniirimion, Pa.
may 31, 1865. . FRANCIS D. WALLACE.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY
IMMENSE STOCK

ENDLESS :VARIETT

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &e,
NOW OPEN

AND TOE SALE EY

JAS A., BROWN,
lIUNI'INGDO'N, PENNA

CALL AND EXAMINEOUR STOCK.
Huntingdon, ect IT.

Reward the Soldiers!:
Another Opportunity is offered the mapyi;

Friends ofthe Soldiers to Reward.
those who Faced the Music -

of the Enemy. .
• •

J. B. SHONTI.. & BRO
ESPECTFULLY inform their name,

11, roue friends of 31arklesbuig and surrounding cons:
try, that they have received a huge end splendid...tuck of;

NEW GOODS,
Consbding of—

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATSandCAPS, BOOTS and SUMER,.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
GE NVMEN' S FURNIS RING GOODS;

and a large stock of JEWELRY; sze.
The public. without regard to politics, religion, sect o

color, willfind our etc.vo the place to buy kilt what the
want, and alt prices tosuit the times.

Don't Carl to givo us a call, as we ere determined to
please all.

Alarklusburg, Huntingdon co., Nor. 1,'55,

THE GREAT MEDICINE 1
M'Entyres INDIAN COMPOUND.

A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

AT LEWIS' BOOS STORE.
PRICE PER B OTTLE, 50 CTS., and SI,OQ

Magoclitaga7 gars,
O,F IjA Aps,

JUST RECEIVED
THE LARGEST STOCK AND VARIETY

EVEIfDROUGLIT TO I.II:IiNTINGDON.

1.n4!e.7, rnll anal eFamlne at S. B. HENny & CO

STOVE-
Spenr's (moons "anti-dust" Cook, Wellington Cook,

Continental Cook. nod u eplOiiiid Ihtiletyof gas burner,
and other ilenclog ntovee, for' coal orood, just re.
colval, and iqr,onleat Abe linrciwsre Store of • •

JAMES A. BROWN.
1190i:100h, 0ct..15, `057tf.

BitowN & BLEACHED MUSLINS1
Ticking. Linsey& Checks, blenched and brown can-

ton Flannels, miner'sPlaid, Wool Flannels km, ke., at
0. ILliblblßY A CVO.

JUST ItECEIVED at S. E. HENRY
A; CO'S. MAMMOTH. is targe stook of fresh

sugar cured Hams, side, shouldor sod mitherel.


